Our Mobile Banking App

Card Controls

Features & Benefits
Deposit Checks From Your Smartphone

View E-Statements

View Account Balances & Transaction History

Apply For a Loan

Receive Account Alerts

Manage and Control Your Debit and Credit Cards

Transfer Between Circle FCU Accounts

Post Pending ACH Credits Early

Manage your Circle FCU Debit and Credit Cards conveniently within our Mobile App! When you get started with
Card Controls you can easily

turn your debit or credit card ON or OFF, report lost or stolen card(s), view recent

transactions, set up transaction alerts and more! Card controls allow you to monitor and stop fraud as soon as it
occurs.

am to 4 pm, Monday through Friday. *Any check(s) deposited after 4 pm will be subject to approval and
availability for the next business day.

Deposit a Check

deposit your checks by simply
taking a photo of your check with your mobile device! To enroll, click on 'Deposit a Check' then 'Register'. Within
one business day after enrollment, check back in to see your approval status. Approved checks will be
deposited into your account seconds after we approve! The approval window for same day availability is 8
Through our Mobile Deposit Capture program in our Mobile App, you can

And don't forget about...

MOBILE WALLET
Securely Store your Circle Federal Credit Union Debit MasterCard® in your Phone's Mobile Wallet!
Utilize your Mobile Wallet for quick checkouts when shopping in store or online. Let us help you make
your purchases

easy, convenient, and secure!

Paying with a Mobile Wallet is safer than giving the store your card number and PIN. Transactions
are validated by a number that is unique to each device and card. This encrypted number is
used to authorize purchases so your card number and PIN are never transferred or stored with
the merchant, meaning they are less likely to be compromised.
Many smartphones will require a fingerprint TouchID or Facial Recognition that can be used to
authorize the transaction.

